
A CUNNING REPTILE.

Tlio VnrloiM Clever Device ITn TJcl to 1M- -
cclvo Ills Discoverer.

A corrospondout of Tho Popular Sol- -

onco Nows tolls tho following straiiRo
Htory:

Whilo Bflnrching lor siinlla I turned
nn old log nnd disturbod a fraako,

iovor by our ucgroos a "sproading
" Tho tactics pursued by this

woro curious.
First ho erected his hoad and nock

land flnttoncd thorn out till thoy sooruod
no thtckor than cardboard, thus increas
ing his apparent sizo, as ho took oaro
not to ho soon odgowiso. Tho shapo of
his head changed. It took a pronounced
triangular form similar to tho heads
of our most vouomoua snakes. Then his
tail, with tho aid of a dry loaf, was
proclaiming that it was tho tail of a
rattlesnake.

All this, coupled with an ominous
hiss, was calculated to striko terror to
tho heart of his disturber, as for n mo
ment it did. I regained my courago,
howovor, and bogan to poko tho sorpont
gently with n stick, whon, finding
"bluster" of no nvail, ho sought safety
in flight

Ropoatcd "headings off' showed him
how futilo woro his efforts in that lino,
nnd ho altered his tactics ncaiu. Ho
turned on his back and remained

I throw him six feet from tho
ground, and so quickly did ho turn over
that ho scorned to slriko on his back.

Onco on his back, nothing could in- -

duco him to mova Tanning, nrortdinu.
twisting his tailall wero in vain.
Then I suspended him from the limb of
a tree, retreatod a littlo and watched.
At tho end of two minutes tho rontilo
moved. Slowly ho turned on his sninal
column as on an axis, surveyed the
premises, and Booing nothing dnngorous
clroppod to tho ground and was making
off.

At my approach ho died again. After
sundry proddings, which failed to niovo
him, I rowarded him for his cloverncssIby giving him tho liberty that ho cer-
tainly lind earned.

SEALS ARE FOND OF MUSIC.

Ancl Hunters Uso Sweet Sounds to Get
Them Within Itcach.

"Seals aro very fond of music," said
G. L. Tompkins of Now Bedford, Mass.,
"and tho hunters who pursuo thorn most
successfully usually mako uso of somo
musical instrument to attract them. 1

havo a distinct recollection of tho first
) seal hunt I ovor went on. Early ono

ii--i j.. t i.. iii. , "
Mfriiiuiuiuy i, in uuiujjiwy wiui uuouc u
K?dozoii others, sot out in a rowboat for a

plentiful. Tho boatmen dipped their
iours Biowiy m uiu wuiur auu sung in
unison n weird, wild sontr in n nnnnlinr

iTuiidortono. To mo, being uninitiated in
Stho sport, this seemed to be a curious
jfncconipauiniuiit to a seal hunt, but I was
still moro surprihed when ono of tho

iincu produced a fluto and played on it
Jqnaint, sympathotio air.

'Tho offect of tho musio was soon ovi- -

guonr, as dozens of seals poked their
Itioads up, somo remaining basking on
itho water, whilo others clambered up on
tho lodges of rock, charmed almost to

(tuieonsciousnosH by tho music. Steering
Ktho boat to tho shore, the musician all
Itlio whilo koopiug up tho plaiutivo air,
Bono of tho men jumped out. Ho carried
; with him a hugo club and a long sharp
jknifo. Noiselessly creeping to whero

iioomo or mo soais woro lying on mo rocus
uistoniug intently to tho music, ho doalt
&b'no of them a torriblo blow on tho head
yith tho olub, stunning it, aud thou

""madd short work of tho poor animal
with his kuifo. In tho samo mnnnor wo
sbcurod 11 fino soals boforo night"

S?8t Louis Globo-Domocr-

Shooting Iu France.
Shooting is probably tho most univor- -

.Bally popular sport in Franca Almost
6vcry man is, has been or will bo a

tj'phassour. " It is a healthy oxoroiso,
' inexpensive, sinco 20 porsons cnu unito
to hiro tho loaso of as many aorcs, and
is utmttcudod with risk of disappoint-
ment, us tho unluoky sportsmun can

buy a rabbit at tho dealer's to
bring homo to his wlfo. Tho French
government annually issues 350,000 11- -

cohbos, wiucii uring in nooui.
VPlin lnrimMt: number of tlicso normlta is
fdolivcral in tho departments of Glroudo,
Ijiordouux, flouchos du JUiono, Marseilles

ITd Soino ot OUo, on account or tnetr
iSarnosa to Paris, about 13,000 ill each.
fCi.ro dormrtment of tho Soino, in which
'. . . .i.i.l 1 II. I ..lm
fWU IS NUUlUOd, in uiiuiibimiu urn iui
gaOO lioenses, thoro bolug vory IIUIO

ml country in it. Loudon Nows.
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A SUNDAY FOX HUNT.
An Impromptu Cl.n, Tlmt llreIlt Jlor-tMrall-

to the I'ortlchmnt..

tells
Bonjomto S. Kupp of Talmago, Wis.,

"..- - oiu in U1S porsonal o.xnnr .
encos:

"Ono Sunday about n vnnr n t
mounted a horso often mod for fox hunt-n- g

to ride down to tho back pasture
lot to g vo tho calves a bit of salt, and,as usual, my four hounds followed. Itwas a boautiful, oloar morning, just
titer a rain, with tho roads decidedly
muddy. Suddenly ovor toward Earlvillo
I hoard a pack of hounds on n hot trail,
bo did my horso and dogs. My horso
was bound to go, and as I could not
keep tho dogs back, and fearing thoy
would bo lost, I thought I would go a
littlo way up tho hill and seo what tho
luokct was about. My horso was so ex-
cited that I could not hold him.

"I passed soveral staid old Menuonitos
going to church aud splattered thorn
full of mud, but I pulled my hat down,
looked solemn and as if crying, and thoy
thought I was goiiig for a doctor. I hatt
not run a milo till I had mot Sam Car-
penter, who has 25 dogs; Sylvestor Mil-
ler, who has ten dogs, and who woro
out salting their calves and could not
hold their horsos any better than I
could. As wo wont on, at somo cross-
roads or forks wo mot Rudy Frank-housc- r,

Jacob Sowers. Holland Rovnr.
John Sowers, Martin Balnior, Mart
Kuppenhafer, Adam Hoover and about
20 moro who had gono out that morn-in- g

also to salt calves. It was a rogular
salting day, and Inovor know that there
wero so many calves in West Earl town-
ship, and that they woro all givon a lick
of salted bran on tho samo day. It was
a really singular coincidence. Now,
somo of tho mon wero riding barobacked,
somo wero on .mules, somo only with
blind btidles on their stoeds; nono was
dressod for oither church meeting or fox
hunting.

"It was tho most innocent party I
ovor saw, aud thoy did all thoy could to
ourb mules aud horses and call off tho
hounds. But tho trail was hot and tho
dogs eager. Wo might just as woll havo
whistled jigs to milestones and expect
thorn to dnuco. So tho hunt wont on, aud
wo could not stop it. Wo ran to Farm-ersvill-

then to Hinkletown, next to
Vogansvillo and wound up at GroiTdalo

about 50 riders who had all gono out
in tho most pious way on Sunday morn-
ing to salt calves in tho back lots and
wero led astray by circumstances over
which they had no control. Tho worst
of tho wholo matter was that that in-

fernal fox, possessed by tho dovil, took
us by overy churoh in tho neighborhood.
Ho almost ran into ono church, and wo
wero forced to rido by splattoriug mud
in all directions, scaring tho old peoplo
and taking tho thoughts of tho young
folks off sacred tilings.

"Whon wo first started, wo tried to
mako tho peoplo boliovo wo wero aftor
a thief, tho doctor, priest, or that wo
thought wo wero lato for church sorv-ic- o

and so woro riding fast and furious.
But this rackot would not do. Tliero
wero too many of us and 100 dogs oil a
hot trail. Wo pulled our horses and
mules and shouted at tho wicked, un-

godly dogs, but no good. Ho had a
through tickot at snocial rates and '

could not 6top off. Thoro woro all kinds
of creeds among us riders, aud that fox
took us by our respectivo churchos. Tho
preachers saw us, our elders, deacons,
our wives, daughters and swoothoarts
behold us, and ovory ono wopt groat
weops. " Now York Advertiser.

Amusement For Tno.
A good story is told of William

Swisher, ono of tho veterans of tho
Grand Army, no was in a Colorodo
town not long ago without niouoy, but
with a groat thirst. Ho was sizing up a
saloou outfit from a cornor seat when a
westorner invited him to tako a drink.

"No," ropliod Bill deliberately, "I
will not drink today."

"Won't you, Mr. Boilod Shirt?" d

tho cowboy. "Wo shall seo."
Thon ho turned to tho bartender. "Put
ton whisky glasses along tho bar iu a
row. Now All 'oin up,"

When thoy woro filled, ho drow a pis-

tol and cooked it.
"Drink down tho lino," ho command-

ed.
Bill slowly drained each gloss, Whon

tho last was down, ho placed It on tho
counter, set tho ten glmos in lino and
turned to tho cowboy,

"Now, niUtor, " said lie, "if yoiihavo
'em flllod again, I'll drink my way
book." Pittsburg Pout.

One Alan's Nmne.
"Thomiu I'rftiisliHottonikypufcfuuilor-kuiokollupuiipsiiy- "

wan wiitiiiii on a
curd which uu uimrcliLllo looking initl'
vidual Imiidod to Ju.tlwi Kunu.

"Looks llko mi nljiliitlM'tiaul riot,"
vuntuiixl iU honor uneurtatiily

"Kuiu, iiulu, dun Ut mull) imintt. I

Jmvoyoit MJina biiwin mil," wiw Uiu

rnply.
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SYMMES' HOLE Up TO tlATE.

A Call For Volunteers to Go to the lone
Lost ltabjlontans In It,

That tho crust of tho oarth is formed
iu layers no ono will dispute, and that
all substanco on thosnrfacoof tho oarth
is drawn by somo foroo townrd thn
earth's center is also undeniable. This
is called centripetal force. To admit
tho oxistenco of this forco is oqual to
tho admission of a counteracting foroo
called centrifugal

According to overy oxporiment and nil
philosophical reasoning, thoro must bo
a lino of equilibrium drnwn somowhoro
between tho center and tho oircumfcr-eiie- o

of tho earth. The exact location of
this lino will always bo dotormluod by
tho motion of tho earth. It is on this
lino that tho oxtornal and tho internal
forces meet in deadly conflict, striving for
gravitations power and tho enforcement
of their laws. Tho friction produood by
theso two forces must bo tho souroo of
all internal heat aud tho etornal Are.
It is theso two opposing forces that
form and sustain tho immonso balanco
whcol called "tho oarth," which is 25,- -
000 miles in circumference, but cannot
exceed 200 miles in thickness, including
tho lava bolt in tho center.

Tho irregular motion of tho oarth
will chango tho central lino of gravity
and causo an eruption of lava eithor al

or iutoroal. Tho oarth when
viowed as a wholo is a unit, and so
aro tho laws which oporato it, whothor
applied to tho oxtornal or tho internal
surface

Tho law. which roverscs gravitation
on this equalizing lino has given us two
earths in ono, or a world within a
world. Tho friction and heat of tho
earth at tho equator aro so much greater
than thoy aro at tho poles that tho law of
elcctiio equilibrium will produco an
olectrio current to meet tho demand for
light aud heat

This internal earth is a counterpart
of tho external in all tilings, oxcopt its
Atlantic and Pacific aro not quito so
vast, aud its Nilo aud its Amazon aro
not quito so long. Neither is its equator
nor its zones nor its poles quito so high.
Naturo, with an impartial hand, has
withhold no good thing from this now
world that can bo tastod of by any oth-
er. Humanity hero is as far romoved
from Darwin as Darwin is removed
from tho chosen seed of Adam's raco.

Who shall defy tho ieo bound north
and enter that ''opon sea" so long
sought for aud greet their long lost
cousins who migrated from Babylon
3,000 years ago? Floyd Hambliu iu
Utica. Observor.

AMUSING THE QUEEN.

How Mnltla of Honor Are Selected nnd
Some of Their Duties.

Maids of honor arc ohosou by tho
queen herself from among tho daughters
of peers, who, if not themselves connect-
ed with tho royal housohold, aro per-
sonal friends of her majosty. A lottcr is
always sent to tho parents of tho young
lady requesting that as a personal favor
to tho queen sho may bo permitted to
attend at court As tho position is

and tho salary is 300 a yoar,
tho request is invariably accoptod, and
tho nowly chosen maid receives from
tho lord chamborlain tho command for
her first "wait. "

Tlio first thing brought to tho maid
of honor is her badgo, which is n min-iatur- o

picturo of tho quoou sot in bril-
liants and hung from a ribbon. Just
beforo tho dinner hour tho maid of hon-

or iu waiting has to stand iu tho corri-
dor outsido tho quoeu's private apart-
ments. Sho carries a bouquet, which on
entering tho dining room sho lays at tho
right hand of tho quoeu's plato.

Tho maid of lpior sits atdinnor next
to tho gentleman on tho queen's right
This rulo is, howovor, relnxod whon
royal guosts nro present Aftor dlnuor,
unless othorwiso commanded, tho maid
of honor retires to her own room, whonoo
howovor, sho is frequently callod to
read, sing, play tho piano or tuko a
hand at cards.

As regards this last, tho household
havo always to bo provided with fresh
)y coined niouoy, for tho quoon iu not
supposed to handle niouoy which has
ovor been in circulation. New York
Advortisor.

A Mesn llevenee,
Tho man knocked r.t tho door of a

boarding house on Cos avenue, mid tho
landlady opened It

"I prosuino you nro the landlady,"
ho said after saying "Good mornliigl"

"Why do you presnuio that?" xhu
asked, with ft ciinp, for the vlnilor look-w-l

us if ho might bo somo kind of uu
lljjdilt.

"A friend of inliio, Mr. Smith, who
UKod to Ixmnl liero, told uiu I'd rooog

liJzo you as n Judy of ulwtit 60, "
Nlie fairly guxpod lit this.
"Did ho loll youthutf" tdio Inquired,

wild SlipillOhtud uiiiotloii.
''Ho did. iiiudaiu,"
"And you luoogiilwl io y tlmt

'lliu vltlliir know whiiuIIiIiik hIjouI
diftuiuMmi Idling iliuMlwriiurtof vulor,

Iwvlnii Ijmm wi ugMiit for u long num.
" mi wu murium," Iui ruil"l.

W ' UK""H"""K rm """ ' "m
wild. "WIimii wmm um iwiuw
buiili for nut lmvliiu liM bill fur llirw
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.'li'T Are Made l.y Scnliipr Wnmen In the
l:.uiliv of I hit Nnvy Dcpiirtiiicnt.

Tito unity uiiiioiuu of tlio sailors and
marines of tho United States navy aro
umdo by n corps of womon employed by
tho quartermaster of tho Brooklyn navy
yard. Thoy aro woll paid, aud tho posi-
tion of tailorcss or scamstroas is oagcrly
sought for by womon who cam a living
by making garmonts. Tho waiting list
of tho bureau of employment contains
tnoro than 100 applicants. All work is
douo by tho piece, aud tho wages vary
from $!1 to $13 n wook.

Tho applicant must present her namo
to tho civil servico board. Her opplica-tlo- u

must bo signed by at least two rep-utab-

porsons. Not only must sho
como woll recommonded as a seamstress,
but tho condition of tho workshop is
carefully considered. Tho quartermaster
makes it a point that no work shall bo
douo in swoatshops or iu places whero
tho clothing is likely to bo infected.

Onco appointed, tho applicant visits
tho tailor shops of tho navy yard, whero
sho receives n buudlo of goods to bo
mado up into garmonts. Tho govern-
ment furnishes all tho trimmings and
thread. From 30 to 80 bundles aro is-

sued ovory morning. It usually requires
two days to finish tho garments. Tho
work is delivered and a now lot issnod.

Tho ovorcoats aro mado of heavy cloth,
and tho makor receives $2.80 apieco.
Drawers and undershirts for tho men aro
mado of 1 1 ouuco and 7 ounco bluo flau-no- l.

Tho seamstress is paid 15 cents for
each. Tho maker is paid no cents apieco
for cloth trousers and CO cents for work-
ing trousers. Ovcrshirts of heavy and
light woight flanuols pay 05 conts
apiece. Jumpers nro mado of white drill-
ing at CO cents each.

Somo of theso women havo been in
tho employ of tho navy yard from 1 5 to
20 years. Tho older employees aro beht
paid aud mako raroly less than $12 a
weok.

Tho garmonts aro for tho enlisted men
only, as tho ofllcer supplies his own
wardrobe. Tho uniforms aro issued nt
tho navy yard by tho quartermaster.
Now York Sun.

THE CABLE CAR MAN.

Ho ClulniH Tlmt Ho l'lices Ilnuccrs Which
Alinoxt Unuerie lllni.

When tho railroad men loft tho cablo
car at tho head of tho Milwankeo avo-nu- o

viaduct, tho gripmau throw tho
lover forward with an emphatic "zip"
and said: "Thoso locomotive engineers
think they aro tho only mon with nervo
who rido on rails. Did you hear thorn
talking about how weak thoy felt after
their machine had just missed knocking
somo clumsy farmer over tho telegraph
wires and how thoy sweat a cold sweat
wh( n tho baby toddled in frout of thoir
eugino? Did yon get onto their trick for a
layoff becauso they havo lost their nervo
through running fast and can't mako
over 10 miles an hour until thoy get
their nerve back again? If thoso engi-
neers would tako this run, thoy would
bo wet through all tho time and wouldn't
havo enough nervo left to soss n mcsien-ge- r

boy.
"Thoro aro moro kids to tho aero up

Milwaukee avenno thun anywhero olso
in tho city, and overy last ono of thorn
plays iu between tho street car tracks,
Wo havo closo shaves overy block. Just
liko that, Did you hco that man then?
Ho hud plenty of tiuio to wait for tho
threo seconds it takes for us to pass, but
ho couldn't wait, and wo grazed him.
Wo don't run 00 miles an hour, but you
can kill a man Justus quick nt 12 miles
an hour, and it shakes you up just as
much. There isn't a gripmau in Chicago
but droads to muko tlio down town loop
during tho rush hours. Provideuco looks
after babies aud drunken men, and I bo-

liovo wo havo a special Provideuco with
us. You peoplo may think wo havo no
feelings, but I havo seen men run thoir
grip cars into tlio barn and then sit
down, weak as a eat and whito as n
sheet Thoir nervos had given out, nnd
that was all that was tho matter with
them. lleeord.

OrlKliml.
John Hooklmm Prero was u scholar

aud u mini of much literary ability, but
ono of thoso whom) work, for somo rea-
son, finds u very slight hearing. But
even if his literary woik should bo quito
forgotten the stories of his aU.mco of
mind will live m long as Incongruous
error continues to iiiiiiiku.

Ono day ho nut rejieiitliig some verses to
Mr. John Murray In Mr. Murray's ofllce,
and his host beouiiio so Interested In (ho
poem that he asked tlio poet to go homo
Willi IiIiii to dinner mid ooiitimio tlio
rcaltntloii, Mr. 1'ieie, hlurlled (o find It
so lute, uxuufcuri Jiliiuujf. Ho had boon
murrlod Unit morning, ho Mild, mid It
was already iiust the hour when ho liuri
promised his wlfo Iu iftiuly for thoir
journey Into (ho ooimtiy

Another sueli story iiU on (lin au-
thority nf his wlfu inrlf. Mr. I'mho
liu'l jis Immii liilroriiiutul to liur ut un
evening puiiymiri olfm"! In tako Iter
down slum lo inoeiiru mhiio lufrwli- -

inuiil. JIw hwiuiiiu no liiloiustwl In llivlr
uojivurwilloii. howifiur, ilmt he iliiink
Hid ghiMt ut iiKuiwIif hud ixirul for mr
mid wiw ii lioi I to un,ilujii iiur up uiutrM
wliwti shu Imjuhliitfly iuiii'nsiiiu wilh
lilm for IiiivIih furiioiivu r jfuxU.
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" How Well You Look "

Friends Surprised at tho
Great Improvement.

' C. I. Hood tt Co., Lowell, Mnss. t
"I tako pleasure In writing tho good I

lnvo received from Hood's Sarsaparllla.
KTcry sprluu nnd summer for six years my
health has been so poor from heart troulilo
nnd general debility that nttlmos Wo was
a burden. X was so emaciated und

Wonk nnd Palo
that my friends thought I would notllvo
long. I could do scarcely any work nt nil
and had to llo down overy few minutes. I
began getting worso in January, losing my
flesh and feeling so tired. I thought Iwould try Hood's Sarsaparllla nnd I nm
happy to say lam lu better health than lor

Hood's ebb. Cures
a number of years. Jty friends remark to
mo : 'Why how woll you look.' I toll them
It Is Hood's Sarsaparllla that has dono tho
work. I would havo all suffering human-Jt- y

try this me.llclno mid bo convinced.
This statement Is true to th letter."Mas. Jknmi: dkckkh, WaUeka, 111.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills,
indigestion.

Nerve .ifokkL Blood
Tonic LrU 9W7W. Builder

lm&
drWmWwBw dcrlptlv

Pf nd for

paniiblet

fc2ftl4LHrDr '. WILLIAMS'
50b MEDICINE CO.,
per box. Schenectady, N.Y,

for S3.30. udBrockvllle.Oat.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissuo

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it In a Jiffy,
Rub In Vigorously,

Muni Aug Liniment coiiiicn
I'flln,

dukes' flnu 0f. rjcaat well
Win

r

A T.A1WO WMXWW

U not rmii1fct
without mi ldtn

I0U

POZZONI'S
Cftinlino uwiy clement of

litsuiy mnl ihhiiv, Jiu IiwiiiiI.
fyuijii mitUhtf, mlnu, Jiculili.
Iui, mxl JmimlpM, ml wliuu
iImI'II uwl m invitlliltfi A won
iIimo(iih ilusimlilci fii'.ll
V) III" M'' III Him HllllMli;.

JplitupTH)ivliij(tlii gmni,
nHMMimmmt

yiMttti

m4jjt lj '.LiJtbUiki.

sssr ' Mavss(ssiifsB(KZ"TB',MlkAiWsiMsssf HlssM rTi . -

SCHOOL TEXT-DOO-
K PfflfflN.

0-

IcgWoture, nor to enter Into nnyvoninnMhffli VasJd, tho '
the textbooks now In uso, or . miEW P'lws adopting

such prices to iffed nnil mi,i Jm ll?SMd by your board
nextslx'vears: as specified In thit aw

by publlsliera for tho
obta&fepltt S Peopje of California are
for tlio ouifre series needed In Kmmon Hl'J0"1 S? Dt8 "Piece
pay iu Oregon, w0 demand stute SmmSSm W

NAMKS.

with mi,. M.;..V..V.L..."H?Ai9nrt'l.wl.,'P0llliihedanatorwriled to th board

DM CAPITAL MIAL.

Onlv One Cent Daily Newspaper
on the Pacific Coast.

-- rmmM

CHEAPEST 1W1P1 IN OREGON

UlUIIUii uuv I1HJJU,,.,.., C ..T.

Receiving all the
Associated

Disoatches.
DAILY BY PER

II WILL PAY YOU TO

KAMES.

YEAR, $3.00
HEAD TJIIS

.'?...

Press

MAIL

vVo publish tho only Onk Cent Daily on tho Pacific
Coast and tho cheapest and host daily papor for tho money in
Oregon.

Please lot us know if you cau use ' any sample copies o
tlio Daily Wkkkly. Thoy will be Bont free.

Kememboi theso are Associated Press newspapers, giving
all tho current nows of tho world from day to day in large
typo and attractiyo stylo.

These low hard tiinos rates enable ovory farmer to havo
his daily papor and know tho state of iho market nnd' all tho
nows of tho world.

Editorial comment is fearfesb and indopondont. Edited
by its publishers to secure good ovornmont for tho peoplo
able to doal justly nnd fairly with all.

Only $3X0 a year $l,5o for si2cmonths. $1.00 for four months.
48C$ VaP B0t A'tor time' la out for which It. Is ordered.- -. . . .Yllll.HVnll nm UlA mnh If tun .in.ml t lll.l",v "'"7Riirlitniwi win wnnla nno rl,.. ,nn.l TTD yuu vo KOI.

or

..7. ;" l'Miiuuia ir BiioniynHHUMIC BBsJClUUAlmost nnyetio will tako this paper upon ineroly bcoIuk It. It Bella Uaelf. It hiso clioap no ono can nltonl not to havo It. It sulU readera In city aud country
of all oIiihsoh uiiil nnrtliMi

it11

nir

V0H

rur niu IJniJ
llliilll

vurmruwnw

H0FER BROS., Publishers,

VAYtuimwim

ALKM, OnKQON.

Tll5

,..
n..iM..tF..pf.Mr 'I'linwi ir; nfi... i.,,.?!

ONE CENT DfllLYiiJOORNflL,
If OFllll liltorif WIWi rinM wil 19 vMim mIw um wiy ot J)Mfv

HAiW, QHliiHHi, I fiUArmb oifKHAI. Uf&ll, (J?rl4 l H
wmilbiji)
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